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B?nntirul Light, Bright Light.
Mr. C. P. Hammond has organized the AbbevilleWater aud Light Co.. and from now

on can supply you with anything in this line.
He has secured the agency for "The Economy
(ias Lamp," and the light i8 attracting much
attention. The light is very brilliant and can
be run at very low cost. He will also figure
soon upon lighting the town with this light
which Is taking the place In many towns and
cities of the electric lights. These lights are

more satisfactory than electric lights, and are
about 750 per cent, cheaper. Parties using
much oil will save money by seeing C. P.
Hammond. The light is especially suited for
halls, auditoriums, churches and stores.

Unclaimed Letter**.

LetterR remaining In the postofflce for week
ending May 23, 1899:
B.Tom Bell, Miss Ida Bell, lieo. Bryant,

Leanor Brtsco.
C.Jas. H. Cochran.
E.W. B. Ellis.
F- M188 Janie Frszler.
H.Tom Hlnes, Peatter Holmes, Jim Harrison.
J.E. H. Jones, B. H. Johnston.
K.Oharlt-R Kllllngsworth,
P.Iloht. Prate.
S.M. F. Scarry, J. R. Smith.
T-Turnbough, C. \V. R. S. Link, P. M.

Comineacemeut.
Ferguson-Williams College Commencement,June 9-16,1S99. Season tickets 25 cents,
tan Kununiimi«f*ion at the door each night.

/ ,Jfi. V. C. Williams, Principal.
»

Dr. Dickson will be absent next week on

professional business.
Have you seen the new light that C. P.

Hammond Is agent lor ? See It and have him
light your bouse.

CUBAN LETTER.

Beautiful Country nud Delightful
Weather.

Quennados, Cuba., June 1, 1899.
The country 1r beautiful, the weather de-

llgbtful and the n army" fcas quit bluf-
fine and sgreed to take the 83,000,000. >

Kindly remember me to General Hemphill
and Mies Mary Hemphill. Cowan McCombs
well and doing well. H.L.Dickson.

«*»«>

Southern Exhibit*.
Mnnth#>r» Rfttlwav ComDany.

719 Thirteenth street, N. W.. ,
Washington, D. C., May 29,1899.

Wyatt Aiken, Esq , Abbeville, S. C.
Dear Sir.The exhibits of Southern prodactsmade last year through the North by

this company were so satisfactory we have
decided tocontlnne the practice this season.
Please remember that we can display lor

you desirable samples or specimens of the
products of your section. Your locality
should be represented. We can use grains lu
straw, grasses, vegetables, fruits, mineral
specimens, scenes, &e.
As Information, the best exhibit made last

year was by a "one horse" farmer in North
Carolina. He sent ns samples of grains, (In
straw and threshed) grasses, vegetables, tobacco,hops, woods, cane, broom corn, white
corn, peas, beans, figs, nuts, etc. We placed
this material In our exhibit, and It proved a

wonderful advertisement for the section rep-
resented. We want variety and quality with
Information as to yield, value, owner, etc. A
full line of carefully selected cereals and
grasses will do much to advertise your Innd.
Shipping Instructions will be lurnlsbed

upon application.
Yours truly,

M. V. Richards,
Land and industrial Agent.

Mr. Aiken will be glad for the farmers of
our county to leave samples of the above
mentioned products at his office over the
Farmers Bank and be win snip mem 10 ->ir.

Richards. Name should be attached.
. " " i

Prettier than an electric light, that new

light that C. P. Hammond Is selling.
For pains In the hack get a bottle of Prick

ley Ash Bitters. For sale at Speed'?.
What Is that at Milford <t DuPre's. Go and

see.

Ice cream sodas and all kinds of delicious
and refreshing cold drinks at Speed's soda
fountalD.

1

Soda water and every thing in tbe way of
ice drinks at Milford & DuPre's drug store.
Men who chew tobacco can get the very

best on tbe market at Harrison <fc Game's.
Tbe best flavoring extracts that can be

bought tor sale by Speed.
Fresh Huylers candy Just received at

Bpetd's.
One Economy Gas Light is equal to six lncandecentelectric lights.

I

Right Id tne Swim on tne following
Goods.

lyd wblte lawns at 6, 8, and 10 cent, very
fine and nice.
Calicoes, cheviots, drills, sattlens, etc.
Sheetings, bleechlngs etc.
A bargain In towels at 5,10, 15c
Bomo bargains In ladles and childrens underwear.
A nice line of 5c. shirting. ,

Lou of straw bats cheap, and lots of notions
buttons etc., low down. .

Canned goods down to nothing, pork and
beans 5c. can, 81b canB 10c, okra and tomatoes10c, can.
Leader and excelsior flour, tbe finest.
Halt, soda, soap, baking powders, eto.
Kerosene oil, aDy way you want It.

Come In and see,
W. D. Barksdale.

A Fragrant Conversation.

The flower-bath is said to be the
fashionable fad of many society ladies
at the present time. The method of
preparation is extremely simple.
Koses and violets hold sway because
of their delightful perfume. It would
be a blessed thing if social conversa*
tion could be revolutionized by nonie
sort of intellectual and spiritual bath
periutuey uy oouqueis 01 ^urisimu

graces. Too much of our society conversationis scented with goesip and
personal enmities and jealousies,
which are not good for either the intellectualor spiritual health. The
perfumes of love, hope, faith, meekness,gentleness, peace, are the kinds
that make personal fellowship a
benediction to all who share it. Especiallyis thin true in tbe association
of Christian workers in carrying on
the kingdom of God in the world.

The only way to get more grace is
to make a proper use of what we alreadyhave.

T never knew a national dinnnte thftt.
might Dot have been settled without a
resort to the sword.

May never another war-drum be
heard or a flag unfureld on an Americanbattle-field.
There n°ver was a day that did not

briDg its own opportunities for doing
good, that could not have beeu done
before, and never can be again.
God will just as readily recognize a

thought-prayer in the midst of the
bustling crowd as vocal petition iu the
place of public worship.
God tests us benevolently to prove

and exercise our faith; the devil
tempts malevolently to weaken and
extinguish it
Kindness is a precious oil that

makes crushing wheels of care seem

lighter.
Each new day with its opportunitiesis a fresh gift from the hand of

God.
If you condemn in other what you

tolerate in yourselves, then you are a

hypocrite.

CONTRIBUTED LOCALS.

What ".H" Soom nnd llfiir* on Ills

Itoiuuls About (lie City.
... u I..aT|h 18«I0.
Auoeviue, o. v., o ..

EUN AND PI.EAS17RK FOR AM..

The "Gibson Pictures" and "Monkey Box,-'
will be presented In (lie Court. House tomorrowevening, under the auspices of the Indies
of the Episcopal Church. This is a splendid
entertainmeut, and every one should be sure

to see It. Admission fee will be In reach of
all.

BIG FUN, AND PFIZES FOR EVERY ONE.

The Skating Rink, so successfully and
pleasautiy run tblnseason, will close with a

grand "carnival" of three nights, beginning
to-night, which will be the Ladies Contest.
Tomorrow evening will be the "Contest for
Gentlemen," and Friday evening will be the
"Masquerade." Prized will be awarded to the
best lady and gentleman skater, and of
course a handsome prize will be given the
poorest skater. There will be a prize for
"every one" who enters the rink to-night.
The enterprising firm of Hall <fc Anderson,
oilers a handsome silk umbrella as a prize for
the best gentleman skater, and the manager
oilers to the best lady skater a handsome
silver bracelet. Other prizes will he glv^n by
the following firms: Mlllord <fc DuPre. W. D.
Barksdale, J. G. Edwards, U. M. Haddon,
Aug. W.Smith, L. T. & T. M. Miller, R. C.
Wilsou and C. P. Hammond. This Is the
right kind of a spirit to help out, and build
up the amusement of our city. Keeps things
lively and brings fun and pleasure for all.

ur»E ! FIRE ! FIRE !

On last Saturday night, between 9 and 10
o'clock, the alarm ofAre was sounded, which
was called forth by the explosion of a lamp
Id the beautiful home of Mr. W. H. Long, on

Main street. Fortunately the hlaze was soon

extinguished and but little damage done.

DELIGHTFUL GERMAN.

On last Thursday evening, the young gentlemenol the city gave a most delightful germanat the Ulen-Etbel Inn, in honor to the
young ladles now visiting in the city. Mr.
Sirrene and Miss led the german most
gracelully, and all tripped away the pleasant
hours most merrily: after the german, sandwichesand other refreshments were served.
All present will long remember the happy
occasion,as well as the kindness and courtesiesextended by Mrs. Shuekelford.

ANOTHER FINE HOTEL.

We hear that the erection of another fine
hotel of modern design, is soon to commence
in Abbeville. Upon special Inquiry, we And
the report is not without good foundation.
Several new cottages and one or more handsomedwellings are also mapped oul for the
near future.

AIR COMPRESSOR FOR WATER WORKS.

There seems to be some little discontent
* ~ * * I A f thn WQ for

aooGi me occasional nuutuug uu .

supply. If we are correctly informed, the
extravagant UHe of water by consumers has
caused the supply to be short of the demand.
There Is plenty of water, but It seems the
pump Is not equal to the great demand made
uponltjustat this particular season of the
year. We bear the Water Commissioners
Dave already purchased an Air Compressor,
which will bo in use within the next 30 days,
by which a supply of water can be taken from
the deep well that will be equal In every way
lo the demand. We are satisfied our oommlsdonershave, and will continue to manage the
water works system to the best Interest of all
concerned.

MOKE I.IG1IT ! NEW LAMP.

Mr. C. P. Hammond Is again to the front,
looking to the Interest of our citizens, by lettinghis "light shine," the truth is, Mr. HammondIs up-to-date, and wide awake, ever

looking out for No. 1, as well as No. 1. He
now bHs the agency for the lamp which lit up
the Court House so brilliantly during the
t'aotata Esther, which was perceptible to
many of our citizens. It Is safe, bright and
cheap.

BIO CONTRACT.

Messrs. A. M. Hill & Sons have the contractfor removing the dirt taken from the
sxcavHtions of cotton mill No. 2. This Is a

big job aud tbey are pushing every energy to
complete their contract with promptness and
dispatch.

HO FOR LITTLE MOUNTAIN.
Tbe pleasant breezes from the Mountain

ilde, and the cool sparkling mlueral water, lu
4catn attracting tbe attention of many of our
citizens. Capt. Branch and Mr. R. M. HadJon.left yesterday and will occupy "PineBluff"cottage. Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hill expectto spend part of the summer there, peroapsone or two month*. The scenery Is wild,
rugged aud pioturcsque, tbe water is as line
mineral water as cau be found anywhere, its
unalysls is iron, sulpber, soda and magnesia,
Iron predominating. The writer, with many
others can fully testify as to the health giving
virtues of this water.

NEW ENTERPRISE.

The Standard Oil Company, have erected a

very handsome oil tank, the G. C. <£ N. depot.
Mr lanmB Hnttlmcra lian fiharM of their busl-
ness at this point, and is ready to supply all
demands at lowest figures.

ELECTRIC LIGHTS FOR AHHEVILLE.

The City Council are now receiving bids
looking to the establishing of an electric
plant for the purpore of lighting the city
which will be done as early as practicable.
VISITORS AND HOME FOLKS COMING AND

GOING.

Mrs. S. M. Hill of Tltusvllle Florida Is expeeledto arrive this weed on a visit to her
daughter Mrs. James A. Hill.
Mrs. Anna Moseley has moved to Anderson,where she contemplates opening a first

class boarding house.
Mr. George W. Syfan, Sr., was able to attendworship last Sunday in the Methodist

church. This was a privilege, he always enJoyed,and which he has been denied for a

loug time on account or 111 health. Many
friends rejoiced to see hitu again In the
sactuary, where be delights to dwell at all
times.
Miss Jessie Peckham, a pretty bright vivaclousyoung lady formerly of Abbeville, but

now from walbalia is in the city as the guest
of Mrs. H. H. Hill. Many friends here remembermost pleasantly Miss Peckham, and
are delighted to see ner aeain.
Mr. Douglass Duodass after a pleasant stay

wltb friends In Abbeville (bis old home) left
last Monday for Norfolk Virginia.
Tbe many lrlends of Mr. Fred Minsball, are

delighted at bis arrival In our city once
again, and learn much Fytnoaiby of bis seriousspell of sickness from which he is now
convalescing, and hope hb will soon be fully
restorred to health. He Is accorded a hearty
welcome by hosts of friends.
MIbb Eliza Calhoun of Washing, D. C. after

an absence of several years Is again visiting
ber old home, and friends. She is at present
wltb her sister, Mrs. Dr. Marshall. Many
frsends greet her with mucb real pleasure
and extend to her a cordial welcome "home
again "

Miss Sadie Lee, after a most delightful stay
wltb friends In Washington, D. L>., returned
home a few days ago.
Mr. Sep Edwards and his sister Miss Nanniespent several days of last week in tbe

city, worshipping at the Assoclrte Reformed
church last Sabbath, and added much to tbe
i.AnKHfnl flinarlniy nf lha nhoir hnt.h mnrnlnp
ucnubtiui v. v-w.. .. .- r»

and evening.
Dr. and Mrs. Hawes, also Mrs. Brown of

Elberton are la the city an the guests of Mrs.
V. D. Lee.
Mr. L. T. Shackelford the proprietor of the

Glen Ethel Ion, returned home lat-t Monday
alternoon from a business trip to Georgia.

HEAUriKDL DCETT.

Tbe'duett sang last Sunday morning and
evening in the Episcopal, and Presbyterian
churches respectively, by Mrs. Hawes, and
Mrs. Brown, was most charmingly rendered
being sang In a clear sweet, well modulated
voice, and wus greatly enjoyed by both congregations,

PLAY HALL.

Greenwood and Abbeville were to have
crossed bats on the Abbeville diamond next
Friday, but one or two of the Abbe»llle team
being out of trim, the game has been postponeduntil some day next week.

SHOT HOT NOT KILLED.

On last Saturday night as Mr. James Edwardsr farmer living near the city was returninghome, he was shot in the shoulder
from ambush, by dome unknown party, we
give the above an we beard it without knowingfurther particulars.

HOME FROM COLLEGE.
Miss Emma White and Miss Mamie Taggartwere expected home from Converse

yesterday.
DISTINGUISHED (JUESTS.

Rev. Dr. Talmage Is to deliver the annual
address at the Due Went Commencement on
Tuesday the 20th, and will we learn be
accompanied by his wile that distinguished
lady known as Mrs. Talrnadgo.

BELIUIOUS SERVICES.

Rev. D. G. Phillips of Bradley conducted
the services In the A. R. P., church of this
oltv lniit. Rrldnv and Kabbath dav. Rv his
faithful earnest and forceful preaching be
made a most favorable Impression upon all
who beard him. While In the city he was
the guest of Capt. John Lyou and W. W.
Bradley.

DEATH.

The infant babe of Mr. and Mrs. J. H.
McDlll quietly passed away last Monday
morning, being proceeded by his twin brother
only a few week*. The little babe too pure
lor earth now rests In the bosom of Him who
said "Buffer llttlechlldren to come unto me,
and forbid them not for of such is the Kingdomof heaven." Ills little body now rests In
Melrose Cemetery while he is singing witb

the Angels in th" golden Pity of the New
Jerusalem. The grief stricken fRmtly have
the sincere sympathy, of hosts of frlendB in
this community.

One more precious Jewel,
Undimmed uow by statu or tear,
Waiting for our coming.

' Thus our fond hopes fade away;
Thus the links are broken;

Thus our loved ones lead the way
To our home in heaven."
GOVERNOR ELLERHE IS NO MORE.

The people of the Palmetto state now
mourn the death ol Governor Ellerbe which
occurred at his home in Marlon, County at
S.'JO last Friday night,

I'RETTY HOME MARRIAGE.

Miss Ida Hammond of this city and Mr.
Lambert D. Caldwell of Donalds, S. C., will be
married at high noon today at the home of the
bride's parents, by Rev. J. W. Daniel.
The home will be tastefully decorated In

natural Iflowers and evergreens. The arch
Just above the foldlngdoors will be beautifully
and artistically decorated, from the center of
which will be supended the "marriage bell"
made of white daisies. Precisely at|12 o'clock
the stirring strains of Mendelsdona wedding
march rendered most beautifully by Miss
Florrle Hill of Greenwood, caused all hearts
to beat with joy and delleht. Immediately
the two pretty flower girls Misses Nettle
Hammond and Virginia Gambrell marched
in and unlaced the ribbon making way for
the entrance of I he maids of honor who came
In as follows: Miss Eliza Gambrell and Miss
Bessie Murry, Miss Vivian Caldwell and Miss
Nora Hammond, next came In the bridal
couple who with quickened pulse and beatingheart stood in the center of the group
waiting to be made one. The ceremony
while short was earnest and impressive. At
the close of the ceremony best wishes and
sincere congratulations were extended.
After which delicious refreshments were

served.
1ud ui lUv wuio u uouudv/uic uavcuiu^ \-wotumeofblue while the groom was draped In

the conventional suit of black. The bridal
couple with a number of friends left on the
one o'clock train via the southern for Donalds,
the home of the groom, where a reception will
be tendered them by the groom's parents.
The bride and groom are well known in this
community and stand high in the esteem of
every one.
On Monday next Mr. and Mrs. Caldwell

will return to Abbeville, where they will
make their home for the present.
The bijlde received a great many beautiful

and handeome presents.

A. B. Morses' Locals.
1 doz. J4-flnger grain craddles with Blood's

best blades just in.
If you should happen to need a few fruit

Jars or extra rubbers, I have them. My Jars
are superior to a great many that are ofier for
sale, having aluminum tops and the glass is
clear and smooth. Half gallons, quarts and
pints. Look at them. Prices reasonable.

I also have a small lot of parafHne wax for
covering fruits and Jellies.
Knlnt&ne hams are the finest. Everv one

guaranteed. Smoked shoulders 8J/,c. per lb.
1 have metal bath tubs various shapes and

prices.
Base balls, bats, mitts and masks, also

sweaters. The best you ever saw for 50o.
A few Ice cream churns at very low prices.
A nice line pickles, canned frulta, vegetables,salmon, shrimp, crab, olives and sauces.

A small lot of fresh candies Just received.
Fresh crackers to arrive next week.

Amos B. Morse.

How Coal lit Made.

Did you know that coal is made
from plants? Not one child in a hundredknows that! The very beat it
gives out is what the plant first took
in.
What is there more valuable than

coal, that warms our bouses so nicely
and gives us such beautiful gaslight to
sit by on cold winter nights? All
kinds of machinery are worked by it,
from the factory.to the engine. Even
the oil that we use in our lamps comes
coal and the remains of plants. If you
were to take a piece in your hands,
you could see the impression of leaves
like those you gather in the country
lanes.
Many have stems, too. They are

very, very hard, and even have the
marks where the roots grew!
' Many kinds of ferns and huge trees
of the forest often make coai, for every
coal mine has more or less of these;
even the cones of the pine have been
found in the coal.
Peat is the beginning of a bed of

coal before it grows hard. You know
what a nice fire it makes. Coke,
which you have often seen burning so
brightly in the grate, is made by drivingout all the oil and gases from the
coal.the very gas that we burn.
Tar often oozes out of the lumps of

coal on a fire, making little black bubbles,which burst and burn. Paraffin
oil is made from this very tar, and
benzoline, too. Aniline comes from
benzoline, which makes some of our
most beautiful dyes. Essences that
are put in candies you buy, and taste
so good, come from tar. So you see
that from coal we get nearly all our
heat and light, colors, and pleasant
flntfaufi Ton Jf if noafnl f KaiiivK 9
uavuia. xou u n uoaui i/uuu£u t

'Glvenpplty."
Two little sisters, Daisy and Bess,

bad been given a parasol which was
to be held and shared in common. It
was a dainty bit of blue satin, with
such glory of ribbons and lace as well
might cbarm the most exacting little
girl. They were to take turns carrying
it but mamma noticed, at the end of
a week, that Bessie's "time" never
seemed to come, although the unselfishlittle girl made no complaint.
One day, as they started for a walk,

Miss Daisy, as usual, appropriated the
coveted treasure, and gentle Bess was
moved to remonstrance : "Sister, it's
my time to carry it."
"No, it's not; it's my time! I

haven't had it hardly a bit," retorted
little Miss Temper, with a flash of her
brown eyes as sne grasped the parasol
more tightly.
"Daisy," interposed mamma, "give

it to your sister. She has let you have
it every day, and you must learn to
give it up."
"O mamma, I can't! There is no

giveuppity in me," sobbed the little
girl, dropping the parasol and biding
her flushed face in her apron.

It is often hard for children, and
grown people, too, to get "giveuppity"
in their hearts. But without it, the
machinery of life soon begins to rub
and wear, and there is sure to be a
break down, so let us all cultivate
"giveuppity."

MumIc in NoiiIn.

Mr. Drummond is quoted in the followingsuggestive and inspiring lines;
"There are some men and women in

whose company we are always at our
best. All the best stops in our nature
are drawn out by their intercourse,
and we find a music in our souls
never there before."
These music inspiring men and womenare a blessing to the world, and it

is a pity that we do not have more of
them. How much better it is, how
much more helpful to all classes, to
nnll nn t.he mnsir.*! elements In men

and cause those elements to vibrate iu
melodies tbat soothe the sorrows aud
mollify the griefs and cares of life,
than it is to awakeu the harsh, discordantnotes of nelfish human nature.
May it not be true that every human
heart has in it something of this music
element? Does not the gospel of
Christ make musio in the soul wheneverit is allowed place and power
there? Is it not the part of wisdom to
seek for and develop those elements of
melody? Warning is needed against
the sins and errors of life, and all suob
duty is unpleasant, but there is a large
field for usefulness in bringing into
action the sweeter and nobler chords
of the human heart. Saving grace
works great things in that way.

Display of CRACKERS, TEA and FLA
POWDER. YOUNG HYSON. OOLO]
and the celebrated O. & O..the finest 1
TOBACCO and CIGARS thi9 week,
full and complete. We are headquj
FLOUR. This floor absolutely has no
Come in and buy a GLASS BUTTER
MOWER and RAKE give us a call, as

chihines, which are admitted to be the
and prompt attention.

Z,. T. & T. I
No. 4 Hotel Block and Fa

SCHOOL DISTRICT NO. 13.
Notice of Election of School

Trustees.
An election for school trustees
for School District No. 13, Tor Abbeville
County, will be beld at the town or ivicuormick,on

TUESDAY, the 20th day of
June, 1899,

at wblcb all qualified electors are entitled to
vote. At such election the electors sball cast
their ballots for three of the qualified electors
residing in such District, and the three receivinga majority of all the votes cast shall constitutethe Board of Trustees for such District
for the next two years. Polls will be open
from 8 a. m. to 4 p. m. Should no one receive
a majority of the votes cast, the six highest
sball be voted for again on Friday, 23rd June,
1899, or should only one be elected then the
four next highest to be voted for on such day,
or should two be elected on 20tb,then tbe two
next highest shall be voted for in tbe second
election. At this election J. B. Holloway, T.
A. Box. J. P. Jennings shall act as managers,
and eball also act as managers at the second
election If the same be necessary. Election
to be conducted as other primary elections.
By order of the Board.

J. 8. G1BERT,
Co. Sapt. Education.

June 5tb., 1890.
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Self-Culture.

It is the superfluous things that reallymake life difficult. They are the
things we riin in debt for, usually,
and the things we overwork to get
and worry about after they are ours.
It is the care of tbese things that
make us nervous and worn. A lady
with a beautiful home said last Christmas:"Please do not give me anythingthat will make existence any
more complicated than it is at present.
I really am at a loss trying to rememberwhat all the conveniences with
which I am supplied are for, and a

good part of my income goes in payingpeople to take care of the things I
do need." Yet in spite of her request
her dressing-table was still further
littered with silver knick-knacks, her
shelves were overloaded with lbric-abrac,and her sideboard burdened with
articles for "which she could have only
a remote use. She is not a wealthy
woman, nor are her friends wealthy.
She represents the average well-to-ao
woman of taste, living on a moderate
income. Yet she sees her servants
forever polishing and burnishing and
rearranging the articles which, so far
from adding to her happiness, really
cumber her. There has been a markedincrease in the luxuries of life in
America the lastfew years, and the
people, pleased witb their elegant

Viorro nnf nof o/innimH th« mnro 1
lAJJTOf U»Y V/ UUV JVll UVVJ Uil vvt vu« UMW.M.

courage to forego them. To acquire
and yet acquire is their instinct, and
thus they cheat themselves of leisure
and peaoe and simplicity.
Not that one would for a moment

suggest that a bare home is more desirablethan a decorated one. But a

home in which each article is either
useful or beautiful, or both, would of a

surety be a most desirable thing.

The Gl.'t of TliyHelf.
Christ was a gift to the world.

Thou art a gift to thy neighbor.
Never did the Savior know physical
weariness so heavy that he railed to
lavish tbe abundance of his gifts of
love, healing and comfort upon the
eager throngs who followed him,
Neither shouldst thou withhold that

J 1- I ! * * oi MAA II r»l I f
W11IUL1 IS ill luce tllUt LUay ujjiih luj
neighbor toward God. Hast thou a

social gift? Spend it freely. Hast
thou money ? Hold it not back. Hast
thou great talent? It is the gift of
God, but not to thee alone. Canst
thou look into the mysteries of God's
kingdom ?
Then, indeed, art thou blessed, that

thou mayst be the medium through
whioh truth may flow in never-failing
ptreams, a clear crystal through which
light may send its rays Into many a

darkened temple where Christ would
dwell. Therefore give thself, for in
so doing thou shalt ever grow richer.
As thou lendest thy strength to the
burden of auother, thine own burden
shall grow light. As thou speakest a

cheering word, joy and comfort shall
speak to thee, and the oup of oold wa-
ter given in His name shall open J

streams from the living fountain by
which thine own life shall be refresh-
ed and made beautiful.

Do good with what thou hast, or it
will do thee no good.

v »

Great Display !

CALL AND SEE

T T Sh T M Millar's
li. i. ul i. ill, wmoi o

KES. Aleoa flue line of TEAS. GUNCsTG,FRANCIS LEGGETT'S No. 35,
^A in this .city. Special bargains in
Our line of FANCY GROCERIES is
irters for BALLARD'S OBELISK
equal. Give it a trial and be convinced.
MOULD for your wife. If in need of
i we sell the Deering Harvesting Mabest.ALL ORDERS receive polite

vl. MILLER,
ctory Hill. Phone 75.

Winthrop College Soholarsnips
an/1 "Pn+.ranno TlTnminfttin'nH.

rpHE EXAMINATIONS FOR AWARD OF
A. vacant scholarships In WinthropCollege
andfortbe admission of new Btudents will
be beld at tbe County Conrt House on Friday,
July 21st, at 9 a. m.
Applicants must not be less than fifteen

years of age.
When scholarships are vacated after Jnly

21st, they will be awarded to tbose making
tbe bigbest average at tbls examination.
Tbe cost of attendance. Including board,

famished room, beat, light and wasblng, is
only $8.50 per montb.
For further information and catalogue, addressPRES. D. B. JOHNSON,
May 20,1899, tf Rook Hill, S. C.

D. H. Wilder'* Locals.
QotoD. H. Wilder when you want fresh

groceries, rice, plckels, tomatoes, corn, sardines,salmons, crackers, oat flakes, chocolate,
grits, bams.
Something extra nice in syrups and molasses,cabbage and seed potatoes, cocanuls,

oranges and bananas.
10 lbs. good green coffee for 81.
16 lbs. granulated sugar 81.
18 lbs. Y. C. sugar for 81.
12 3 lb. cans tomato«8 for 81.
Special prices on kerosene oil by tbe barrel.

Call and see me before buying.
Headquarters for all kind country produce,

cblckens, eggs, butter, eto.
I deliver good anywhere in tbe city free.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

-Sr
CtidiDied Schedule ia EffMI

Deo. 4th, 1888.

STATIONS. iCT.
Lt. ChaJlegt-oa .T7! 7 10 a a

Lt. Columbia. 11 06 » m
M Prosperity 12 10 n*a
" Newberry. 13 25 p m
M Nmety-8lX. 1 20 p m
" Greenwood. 7 40am 1 56 p m
£r. Hodges 8 00 a m 315pm
It. Abbeville ! 8 40 a m 246pm
Ar. pelton.. 8 SO a m 8 10 pm
At. Anderson 9 85 a m 8 85 p in
Ar.Granvilla. . 10 10 amm
Xr. Atlanta. 8 61 p m~S8Q p m

STATIONS. && &%.
Lt. Greenville. 6 80 p m 10 15 a
" Piedmont 0 00pm 10 4(i a m
M Williwnston. 023pm 10 11 a n
Lt. Anderson <46pmT0tf*tn
Lt. Belton 6 44 p m 1116 a
At. DauuJdi 7 15 p m 11 40 a m

Lt. Abbevilla 0 lu p m 11 30 a m
Lr. Hodgaa..... .. 786pm 11 66 a m
M Greenwood 8 00 p m la 40 p a
" Ninety-Six 19 66 p a
M Newberry 2 0C p a
At, Prosperity- 3 14 pa
" Columbia 8 80 p m
.Oh«jl>4toq 8 00 pm

tStSSS BIATlOSa. IggRICT
ll&p 7 10a Lr....Charleston... .At "T85p 1100a
890a 1180a ' ....Columbia " "SUDp OWp
9 07s 1216p ' Alston Lt 2 80p 8 60*

SOia 123p ' Santuo M 1 28p 1 49p
00a 200p * .Union. " 106p T»p

88te 222p "
.... Jonesville.... " 12 26p 0 60p

Ma 287p Pacolet " 12l4p 0 42p
36a. 8 lOp At. . Spartanburg.. .Lt 11 41* 8 15p
40a 840p Lt.. Spartanburg...Ar u 22a 0OOp

}4Sp 700p At.... Aaheville.....Lt 89qJ #C6p"" "P,» p." m. "A." a. m.
Pullman palace sleeping car* & Train*Bland

9t,V! and 38,ee A.andO. fllfUn. XHaingoaM
a thase train serve all maala asrout*.
Trains 1MTI opascanourir, Jk.au. oitumh,

aerth.bound, i:*5 a. m., 8:8? p. xa., 0:10 m.wL,
fvertbula JJjRitad) { aonth1»oaad IS l26 % kL,
1:15 p, m., llSTL m^ (Ytttiba1*limited)
Train* l«*y* OrMBTllla, JL and O. dlTldra,

aerfhbouncL5:60a. m., 2i64p. bl and Id8 p. n,
(vMflLbultd Limited)jjoutpbcnwd, 1 ttt A.
ItQO p. m., 18i8Q p. m. (Vitf&U^dlimltedV
Trains 0 ana 10 mw j il«|u« Mallaaa
Mpln( oars totWMB UDloDi^la and JjhtfUl*

aaroutf dally betweaa Jaokseavlll* andqtnita

Charleston and Western Carolina B. R
Augusta and Asheville Short Line*

In effect Jan. 8,1899.

Lv Augusta. Z 9 40 am 1 40 pm
Ar Greenwood 19 16 pm-
Ar Anderson 6 10 pm
Ar Lanrens 1 20 pm 7 00 am
Ar Greenville 8 00 pm 10 16 am
Ar Glenn Springs 4 00 pm
Ar Spartanburg 3 10 pm 10 20 am

Ar Saluda 5 88 pm
Ar Hendersonvtlle 6 08 pm
Ar Ashevllle.. 7 00 pm
Lv Ashevllle 8 90 am
Lv Spartanburg 11 45 am 3 05 pm
Lv Glenn Springs 10 00 am
Lv Greenville 12 01 am 4 00 pm
Lv Laurens.. 1 37 pm
Lv Anderson 7 00 am

Lv Greenwood 2 37 pm 5 00 am

Ar Auguata 5 10 pm 11 10 am
Lv Oalboan Falls 4 44 pm
Ar Balelgh 2 10 am
Ar Norfolk 7 80 am

Ar Petersburg 6 00 am
Ar Richmond- 8 15 am

Lv Angasta 2 65 pm
Ar Allendale 5 00 pm
Ar Fairfax 5 15 pm
Ar Yemassee.. 9 45 am 6 20 pm
Ar Beaufort 10 50 am 7 20 pm
Ar Port Royal 11 05 am 7 85 pm
Ar Bavannab * 8 35 pm
Ar Charleston ..9 10 pm
Lv Charleston 6 40 am |
Lv Savannah 7 00 am
Lv Fort Royal 1 40 pm 8 30 »m
Lv Beaufort 1 66 pm 8 40 am

Lv Yemassee.. 8 05 pm 9 45 am

Lv Fairfax 10 51 am

Lv Allendale 11 05 am
Ar Angusto. 1 10 pm
Lv Greenwood 4 26 am

Ar Laurens 6 00 am

Lv Laurens 7 00 am

Ar Spartanburg 10 20 am

Lv Spartanburg 8 10 pm
Ly Lr.urens 6 80 pm
Ar Greenwood 12 25 pro

Close connections at Greenwood for all points on

8. A. L. aud C. & 6. Railways, and at Spartanburg
with Southern Railway.
For any Information relative to tickets, rates, schedule,etc., address
W. .T. CRAIG. Gen. Pass. Agent, Augusta, G».
E. M. NORTH. Hoi. Agent
T. M. EMERSON, Traffic Manager.

J. R. Glenn's Locals.
Graham Flour, extra quality, at Glenn's.

Qood for well people, still better for dispeptlcs.
Nice summer cheese at Glenn's.
Salmon 10,15, ^0c, potted bam 5c, cblpped

beef, domentlc and frencb sardines, pickles,
Qne quall'.y, apple vinegar, at Glenn's.
Young byson gun powder and oolong tea

blended to suit any taste at Glenn's.
Rio coffee 12 lbs lor $1. Arbuckle and

lavanese roasted coffee.
S. C. Hams, shoulders and boneless breakfaststripa, hay, corn, bran and cotton seed

meal.
Tbe flour sold at Glenn's has no superiorLowprices on domestic dry goods and

ahnpR at Glenn's.
Kerosene oil.
Good goods, low prices, polite attention and

prompt delivery always to be bad at Glenn's.

. ... vA , y...

compounding
Our poisons

K|mS«^B5\ lock aDd key, and

W the POISON LI

gOgWlt FAMILY PHYf

Wr~^tW PUREST and F
prices are very rei

PRESCRIPTIONS and OTHER V
curacy and promp delivery. Give ue

Miliord
Phone 107.

| Slimmer Arrivals
hi...AT...

W*lI

| ..Haddons,.
1 White and Printed Organdies.
® White and Colored Piques.
1 White and Black Mulls.
jjljk A new and beautiful line of
it EMBROIDERIES Just received.

Bee oar CRASH and DUCKS

I? for Summer Skirts. A new lot

/ft Just In.

I R. M. HA.1

Abbeville I
We wish to ca

SOME SEA50

Refrigerators
highly ornamental, absolute
economical in ice, long lived.

Freezers. tJeeq
.the "Peerless Iceland".in

finnlflths ai
IT WW* WVVdiWiiMI

Tfl-. We havJfXJ Jans, plated, con
anteed.

Ice Shavers. Ice pic

Toilet Sets. s

very close price ; order now.

Base Ball Go
Mits, &c., on hand. We ha
Special prices to clubs in lots

Osborne, Mowers and Raki
Avery Plows, Grain Cradle
Remember we make Sere

^%%%%%>%%%%%%%%%%%

!; WE KEEP THE

| Furniture, Cof
\ IN ABBEVILLE COl
J THE BEST SERVIC
£ LOWEST PRICE.
5 PHONE, RESIDECE,

£ « STORE,

i GIVE US A CALL _

| McDILL

MRS. MARlf
WE HAVE BAR
EVERY DAY IIS

The Leading Dress Ma
IN AB]

Bounets, Corsets, Crepe, Fej
Handkerchiefs, InfaDt Caps
Ribbons, 8atins, Silks, Veil

r.nf fn PH
L/lV^t7VJ WUI. tV I II

On short Notice. Also a
We have on hand a full lii
DRESS G00D8 of the seas

MISS BURNAP, ol E
the MILLINERY DEPAE

; |
PRESCRIFTIOHS. 1

I ARE KEPT IN A CASE UNDER ;jj
hua trt ho nnl/inb-oH miion anr art.lolA In '

!NE is prescribed by your
*

3ICIAN, which makes us

We furnish you with the Waifc
RESHEST DRUGS. Our IKjfSfcgBisonable, and we solicit your >

^ANTS, and guarantee ac&

Dupre, :fi
Druggists.

Shoes and Slippers. | |
Ladie', Hisses and 2? ,yf||

Children's Slippers ra

At Prices to Suit Everybody ZM
We baye GO pairs of HEEL W"

and SPRING HEEL 8HOE8 W
and SLIPPERS that will be m Wjgsold at a greatly ^

Reduced Price, w ?;||V^hlte, Pink and Bine KID JR
SHOES with Soft Soles, for W
INFANTS, at 15 and 25 Cents a VM

moN & co. | I

lardware Co. |||
.11 your attention to ?

NABLE GOODS. ifi
Get a "GUNNEY, the |

best maee ; all hard wood' ^ly clean, free circulation of air,

have the "Wonder" in two and
uart sizes. The newest and best
four an'd six quarts. Jj

1 sizes and colors.
t 4

e the improved keyless, nickle J
nplete in itself. Every fan guar- t

ks. Ice chippers.
We can give you a three piece

;et, all colors, at 89c. This is a

nrlo A larse &tock of
'ULIo.Balls, Bats, 'Masks,

ve marked the prices very close.

es, Chattanooga, Syracuse and
s, Scythes, Sweeps, Hoes, &c.
en Doors and Windows to order.

: BEST STOCK OF !;
fins and Caskets i 1
INTY. WE GIVE THE f ;|§|
E AND CHARGE THE 5

26 { 'J|
&T"LYON. I 1
r TAGGART. |
GAINS FOR YOU l|
r THE YEAR AT

king and Milliner? Store
- y " (/ ~

SEVILLE.

ithers, Flowers, Gloves, Hats,
i. Laces, Ornaments, Plushes,
ings, Dress Braids, and Trim.'3
: and Made to Order
nice line of SAILOR HATH.
le of samples of the leading
ion. j

Baltimore, will have charjje of .

'

1TMENT.


